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I (".nfieiiiiasnim begins with Confucius, born le. c. 1 they are Bo noutraiized by other thinga as te niko

551, tho very year that CyrneÉ asconded the throne lit abs.,luioIy imposbiblu oC Baddhism or tr win

o - - of Persia. Confucius died ut seventy-thro years, the wuiid. iddhssm ta weak bocatiso it lias ie

$1'. JOhN, N. B., l)ErElMBElI 1892 leavinc one grandson, fron whom the m.îultitudes buok, li0 one 4vk whioh it cau translate and put

- -of China havo descended. Lio-Tee, from whom into the bande of ail people, sud which ail can rt.td,

ias cono the syçtom bearing his nano mn China, tindoratand and obey. It lias a vast literature.
OnU tnaop r. in h alifaxeintend (the Lord will. was for twonty years contemporary with Confucius. What was cailed a Icompleto edition" wvs pro.

ing) to open their meeting hosoe on the first of 'lhîsu twio systoms hold nom nal sway over 430. parei fur Quen Victoria. It contained lire thou-
January next. It will be renarkable, it js said, 000.000 human beinge. Tihe thing true tof Brahmisn- sand iimtz, and soie of titose were twely Urnes
for comfort and situation, constdoring the coat. iaum and the Paraeo is true aiso of theso. Judaibui as largo as the Nw Testament. Therý is a coin-
ath A .t d f th, i ene-r- 

In 1- 0 1

o ret ren eserve) grea cre or e y
snd dbtorniinsation lo have a bouse in which they
cai worship God according to Now Testamont
teaching and in which tho gospel carn be preached
te ail who may attend, as Jesus lias sont it to tho
whole creation. They have struggled hard for
this, and wo rejoice that they have not labored in
vain. Owing to their stall nunber and the
extreon difliculty of purchasng ground and baild-
inig a house in a city they muat necessarily b coi-
siderably in debt. This debt shouid be hffted as
soon as possible so tht the preachiig of the gospel
might be supported in the city. Thiis the brethren
are striving te do, and that with cheerng stucess.
Friends outsido of the city, considoring the import-
ance of lavmng the cause establslied ii the capital,
are assisting the good work. Mainy reacers uf Tm.
CiîunisT.s have contributed eossotiimg ii the past.
We would lhko to mnake a generai appeal now and
ask what will you do, if spared, fur this work by
next Now Year a dayl Yui say, Thur- aro au
mnany calla for money. Wu kniuw it. But nou
calls are so worthy of ouir attention as are His to
whosm we owe everythuig. How wouild yu like
to begin the new year with earneet prayer, to be
anid do more fer Christ thain ii ansy uf the past i
It wiouli bo delightti tu sec li the Fobrusary
CfltsRSTIAN, aloig nith ait accutint of the openiing
of the hiuse, a luig liat of çontributturs froui
abroad. May the Lu d bless His cause in that
city. Thesediuniyes may noverluukupuinUalifax,
but we expect te say of lier, " This man and that
man were bors there." D. CrawroWO.

".THE WORLD PLAN Ol' THIIE UOSPLEL."

[An address delivered before the Soutih Kentucky 31Ission.
ary Society at Ilopkinsville, Ky.. 31ay 5th, 1892.1

There are at the present tito ight great relig.
ions systens on earth. The Chiiese race lias two,
viz , Confucianism and the doctrne of uao-Tsee.
Tho Indo-European race lias three, viz., Brahmin-,
iani, Buddhism ani the Parsee; and the Senitic
lias three, viz , Judajis, Christianity and Moiham-
medanisn. Of these great .ystos three only are
missinnary, viz., Buddhisi, Christiaiity, M1oham-
inedaniani Ail the rest are anti-missionary, ethnie,
local, with no provision for proselyting by evange:-
ization. I now call attention te a most moient-
os fact, viz., that every aiti-missionary religion
ie the world to-day is either dead or dying. It nay
still have millions of adheronts, but the statemoreit
is true novertheless. Confucianisi is at this
moment either dead or dying as fast as it cai.
We iray stili count millions as being adherents,
but the statoment is true nevortheless. Brahmin-
iem is the oldest religion on earth of which we have
any knowledge, and possesses the oldest writings.
We cai net tell when it originated or with whom
As a system it holds nominal control in India of
over 110,000,000 humain beinge. I say " nominal
control," for every one knowa that it is disappear.
ing frei India just as the lions and tigera and
elephants are. What is true of Brahminism is true
aise of tise Parsec. Once it wau a nost nagnificent
systom of worship. It begins with Zoroaster, who
was contesnporary with Abraham. li the time of
Darius it gave the laws te tho Medes and Persiais
whicih "ailti.ad not." From Magianisi it rain on
into Magic and now counts less than 100,000
followers in all the world.

naver was and nevor ca bce truiy issieonsary. it>sleu ti i UAI Wii5ui5UUinil V
eias never intended te bc. It cat send out no %f course ni one mar uver did rend it theougîs, or

inissionaries, it cai niako no converts. How can evir will. Tite priesta say that it is net at ail
it se long as an alien is net toi bo trussted until thel necessary for cre se te do. Tlîy eay that if yet
twesnty-fourtht genera ionil Tite nation lives, must will turn the great revolving case ir which thcso
live, but it cin by teaciling and ovangoiszation bocksaaud, nruisud thrce times, yos will got as
niako ic proselytes. much gond as if yen rcad every clin cf tlîm. No

This brings us to speak of the nseionary relig- dut this is truc. Thon Buddhism is weak becaisso
ions. hlie oldest is Buddhism. This aystermi of tho viow icli it lîlds, and inust lîld, concore.
originated with Gauliana, a Hisdoo prince, bori ing vonan. Tieir viow cf women is Iow and
i. c. 622, and died aged 79, B. v. 543. The canotn beantly boyond expreesion. Tiey beliove is the
of thoir scriptsres was settled B. c. 246, or aLtout transmigration of Beuls. Yen kriw that means
300 years after the death of G4autana, and as sooui tat ator death te souls et mon coi back and
as that was don issionaries wore sent ont witi dweil in other bodies. Sometisies that body je a
titis commission, " (;o preacih the gospel to overy lussnp uf dirt, sentetimes a.tree, scnstime2 ait
creatuire." This systen abolishes caste, forbida stgirnai, Eumutimes cre cf tle hinan apecies. 3o.
bloody sacrifices and rehlgious persecuîtioi. The Sitis telle us dit Bsddiim peis forth se

first mitssionaries weit te Cashmere, Cabul, the pecsîlar teaclîng ici coneotion with this dotrine.

Grek colonies of Bactria, Alexandria, un the l'lse man who dues net lie shah bo bern text tinte

Caucasusi, te Burmait and Ceyhon. In course of witîs aweet voice, white toetî nd perfect sese.
tinte Buddhisn left the place of its birth, and ntow ýI( tiis last stois ever ho added te certain gentlen
rules chiefly uit Central, Northern, Easterni and tbat 1 kncw, they will andt get accusromed te the
Southort Asia. It enrolls as followers about change iu the limita cf crielitetime, I thitik.) Tho
400.000,000, and te pushing its way asong the Ascetic wio nover ea atter tweive o'clock, snd
aborigital ieatheanis of nany countries. nver sloepa tipmn a high bod, ha theconslation et

Mohammsntedateism bogins, of course, with kiowtng that text tine ie shah net bo bora a
Monammed, the camuel driver and caravan servant, piece of morgane matter, a disgustinsg or persecut-
born in Mecca, A. D. 570, and died aged 62, tin d aintaL-a ivomait or a slave. Tho next werst
Medina, June 8ti, A. D. 632, and was buried on ths;îg te be bore a woman je boiug berr iniBsene
the spot on wici he died. Mohammed began toce cf the cite hundred and thirty-six Baddhist
preach when hc was forty years et age, bu' was lle, whtch arc locatod in the cettre of the earth,
persecuted and chased te Medina, July 15th, A. D. sud ie which the very ieast sentence is tot million
622, whici date now marks the beginning o! the years. Gautama said that "Any worn*n ulider

uhasiàne3dats year. Fiom Mledisa hie work of favorable circîsmetances will do wrongw c Ho naid

couquest begats. Arabia was ccnqssered durin! alo that ",u The sins cf cre woms are more tan
lis ifetime. fie successera, the Calipise, cenquer- tve sinwil f 13,000 mon." She is calaed tvorywher

cd Palestine, Syria, E-ypt, North Africa, Spain, ý. nemptatir , a anaro, an utdo lean thaing, sd au
anid crîsed the Pyrences swcariwg that they obstacle tu pgeat aud holinese. oma is nover
wofid stable tîseir horses in St. Peter's Ohutreh it albowed te suppose for a ioment that hee bas a
Rome. But thîey were defoated in tho battie et sul, and e iny chance for a hereter t a.l lies
*retre by Charles Martel, anid tho battle whîch in beiog berri again, sud tise next timne a man. la
saved Estrope put a western limit te the Mohaut- enomerating bis family rie Buddhis cunts hies
modat Empire. Iu the ninth century tbey con wte or diugchtera. Tho wife u tho Street mune
qtered Persia, Afghanistan sud a part of India. walk at le«si ton stops behind on hwnbanid lest he
Iu the cleveit century the Moharieda Arab fbetsteps peolue his holy shadow. Tie ideal
ivero ceriqnered by tise Suijtti Turks, whe sueru character in Buddisism is a man in wisen are
afterwards adcpted tho religion cf thut wim ttr m bleigded the fatherhod e e soes, and thon a li e
ha ovortirown. Ii A. D. 1453 these united peuples cf cetibacy at d yellew-robed mendicaony. b oman
cnu.lied out tlie last remunants cf tho old Grdk je uinelcome as a babe, intaugbt as a child,
c.viiization ut aIyzatisittsns d changea thse church unlov- d as a wif, uers.teced s a widow, un-

ef St. Sophia jute a Mohamlmed.u rosque. Fronm îrithîrod as dsa, aud denied heaven or a seul.
this point. thsey again thceateod Oecmany, aud Teso tchinga beg trcn i ei n woder tsat Btdd-
indeed the whoie cf Europe, foc uver twe hundred hinsr liais nTehr founded n decent social or political
yéars. But tlcy wera finally dotonscd aI tho gawes state thegs it bas ad a ple tie in which te do
et Vionnu by Jobs Sobieski, King o! Piand, and both. Thow thewils being true--and true they
driven acrosa tise Panube in A.. i. 1683. One ef are-veny reecting penonsi bs t Ind ais auswer
thse most ivonderel picnnes in tise Pcpe'A gallery te the question, " Will Buddhie m ever cako ane
at tho Vatican represents Sobieski at the battie o! nvorsdl" I might hore, with ail proprety, mention
Vieuia. 11By that dotent," as a learncd fciosd cf tise tact that e botter eis ea o.ddhist prniesta
mine las wil aaid, "I the tzoll wisicis pad been have no idea that tey ra tak tine world. They
tincolled ut Medina began te roll back upon itself." speak: plaiisly, enuphatically ana constantly o! a
But iioiarimedaiii6m atili cules in Arabia, Asia syetm latey corne te Japan befre which Budd-
Miner, Turkoy, r, gypt and a part et India, and lnsm is cectainty tne day be pan ish. In 1884 the

oris as followera 137,000,000 et tise linsisai race. Jijt Ssit po, a Buddhis paper in Tokio, said this:
Tiseso tivo, thon, are tho missionacy religions e! Il e regret te say tet Buddhi cat ea ot hld its
the world witis which Csrisqianity liast te contend.j grond igaiit Cvristiaieity, and t eat Chcistianity

Now will eithor et tise over take this woldlj muet eue day prosaid though t ail Jupn. We
ill Buddlisnl y have already sid thist there do n t ean tisaI it wil do se ut once, or even tus

are see excellent tiings in lac system. Il seeks day, or month, or year. Tisat a wholo peopl
te abolie caste, i tocide beody sacrifices and boula change thoir faith is by ne menus an eaây
celigions pececutien. Those hinge are good, but affair, acd tean thuirtianUy boula offoctuayly co.


